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demanding position and most people
wouldn't be willing to work for it. Now
he wouldn't trade for any other position.

Because he is constantly trying to
improve, Baldwin maintains that a
wooden bat is better than aluminum. He
can feel the difference between a good
and a bad hit with wood, but not with
aluminum.

During the off season, Baldwin tries
to keep in shape by running and playing
other sports. He generally avoids weight
lifting because he feels that it tightens
the muscles. Here also, college baseball
is different from high school, because it
is up to the individual to stay in shape.

Baseball is first in Baldwin's life. He
plays because he likes the game, and will
play, or coach, as long as anyone will let
him.

regular starter.
A change in batting tactics has helped

Baldwin. Instead of going for the big hit,
he has cut back on his swing, getting
more base hits. Confidence in his ability,
and increased concentration at the plate
have made him more consistent.

Baldwin maintains that it doesn't
matter how many hits a guy gets if his
team loses. Mlt isn't just scoring. If a
player scores three runs, but allows
three runs for the other team on errors,
he hasn't contributed anything. He has
to play well defensively as well as
offensively."

One of Baldwin's best games of the
summer season was against Campbell
College, June 18. He played a good
game defensively, and contributed all
around, with three hits, including his
first home run of the season.

The summer league team has now

The five finalists were chosen from a

list of nearly 50 names. The USOC Board
of Directors must approve the nominees
at its next meeting Sept. 20 in Milwaukee,
Wis. The Track Committee will meet in
Chicago during October to take the
actual ballot for the positions of head
coach and head manager at the 1975 Pan
American Games, assistant coaches and
managers for the Pan-Americ- an Games
and head coach, head manager, assistant
coaches and managers for the 1976
Olympic Games.

The Pan American Games are
scheduled for April 26-M- ay 1 1 in Sao
Paulo, Brazil. The '76 Olympics are in
Montreal July 17-Au- g. 1.

Dr. Leroy Walker of North Carolina
Central has been nominated for the
position of head coach for the United
States men's track team in the 1 975 Pan
American Games and the 1976 Olympics.

Walker and four others were chosen
during a two-da-y meeting of the United
States Olympics Men's Track and Field
Committee in Durham last weekend.

The others were Jimmy Carnes, head
coach of Florida and the victorious U.S.
men's team in last weekend's USA-USS- R

Track Meet; Stan Huntsman, head coach
at the University of. California; and
Bernie Wagner, head track coach at
Oregon State University.

One of the most improved players on
the University of North Carolina
summer baseball team is Jimmy
Baldwin.

Baldwin, a catcher, is a team oriented
player. His responsibilities, as he sees
them, are to keep everyone awake, give
his teammates confidence, and help the
pitcher; a sort of team leader, but not a
dominating one. "1 feel that it is really
important to let the pitcher know that
you are behind him," Baldwin said. "It
doesn't help any to get down on a player
who isn't doing well. It Only makes
things worse."

During the spring season,. Baldwin
played in 22 of 35 games, doing relief
work and pinch hitting when he didn't
start. Now, in the summer league, he is a

won two straight, bouncing back from
six straight losses. Baldwin's batting
average, before the team slump was
.414. He is now batting ,351 as
compared with .258 last summer.

A Physical Education major, Baldwin
plays baseball because he loves the
game. I like to meet people, and to
travel," Baldwin said. "1 know a lot of
guys on other teams that I've played
against since high school."

Having played on Little League
teams, in high school, and every other
chance he could get, Baldwin came to
Carolina on a baseball scholarship. He
turned down offers from several small
schools.

"I had some trouble adjusting to
college baseball," Baldwin noted. "In
high school, things are different. You
may be the best player on your team, or
in the area. In college everyone is good,
and the game is much faster. Anyone
who can't adjust is left behind."

Baldwin decided to play catcher when
he was in Little League. He was told that
there would always be a demand for a
good catcher because it was a
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tailed off recently after hitting an amazing
.500 through 12 games.

Outfielder Frank Floyd of Campbell is
next at .383, followed by North Carolina's
Early Jones at .377 and Jimmy Baldwin at
.351.

Rounding out the top 10 hitters are
Appalachian's Mark Dunn at .333,
Louisburgs Steve Coats at .328., Louisburg's

A red hot race is developing for the batting
championship in the North Carolina
Collegiate Summer Baseball League with at
least five players in strong contention for the
title.

Statistics compiled through games of July
7 show Louisburg outfielder Charlie Stevens
as the top hitter with a .389 average. But he
holds only a narrow edge over teammate
Randy Warrick who is at .387. Both players
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Glen Card at .328, Van Lewis of UNC-Wilmingt- on

at .306 and Al McMillan of
Campbell at .300.

Jones tops the leagues in runs scored with
20 and base hits with 29. Baldwin and Card
are tied for the RBI leadership with 16 each.

Carolina righthander Mike Merritt
continues to have the best earned run
average with a sensational .99. Teammate
Tim Collins is second at 1.37 and Larry
Daughteridge of Louisburg is third at 1.41.

Ron Musselman of Louisburg has the
most wins with five and Collins has the best
record, 4--0.
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Lots of
Good Non-Fictio- n

at 960
Plus some worn copies

at 480
The Old Book Corner

137 A East Rosemary Street
Opposite Town Parking Lots

Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514

WATCH AND JEWELRY
REPAIR

123 W. Franklin St.
"Downtown Chapel Hill"

942-133- 1
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Don't sstlb for boo
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CONDOMS
(30 leading brands)

FOAM, GELS, CREAMS
(our prices are lower!)

BEST SELLING BOOKS
(on sex & birth control)

POSTERS
(those hard-to-g- et ones)

BUMPER STICKERS
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"It is only love that counts, and to have love you iQtX Franklin & Columbiahave to cross the threshold of the intellect.'
MEHER BABA
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Mon.-Fr- i. 9-- 6

Sat. 10--4

949-017- 0

sMEHER BABA Information: 105V2 N. Columbia St.
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Everything 12 Price Or Less

For These Wild Goings On Truly The Sale Of
Sales Both Cupboards Will Be Open From 9:30
A.M. Until Friday Only.
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1 2TEE VELLAGES
All Suits
All Sportcoats
All Pants
All Ties
All Shirts
All Knit Shirts
All Shoes
All Sweaters

By OH"
The only place in Chapel Hill where your rent-dolla- r

buys so many features:
Plus Added Surprise Give -- Aways!

Several Patrons May Be Fighting For The Same
Item, But The Lucky People Will Save A Ton. And
Isn't That What A Memorable Sale Is All About? So
Pick The Bargain Winners From 9:30 A.M.-Unt- il On
Friday Plus All Day Saturday.

O Convenience storage in basement
O 1 -- Bedroom studio
O 1 -- Bedroom mezzanine
O om flat
O townhouso
O Fully olectric kitchens with
dishwashers
O Some apartments with fireplaces
O Some apartments with washerdryor
connections
O 24-ho- ur security
O All utilities included in your rent
O Furnished apartments available
O Beautifully landscaped courtyards
O Interest returned on your security

O Clubhouse
O 3 Swimming Pools
O Tonnis Courts
O Platform Tonnis
O Sauna Oaths
O Billiard Room
O Ping Pong
O Foos Ball
O Sunday morning Continental
breakfast
O TV Lounge
O FREE hourly bus transportation to
UT.'C; Special service to sporting
events, and shopping centers
O Dry cleaning pick-u- p

O Guest suites available on a nightly
basis
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The Peacock Room
Ladies Fashions 3-1- 5

Everything V2 Or Less.

Doorbuster Specials Pants: 018-02- 6, 01.f iWe have selected Mohasco to furnish our apartments.

Located Smith Level Road, Carrboro, fJ.C. 'Peacock oom
Rental Office (919) 929-114- 1

Tops 08-01- 6, 01.99
Other Surprise Give-Awa- ys

In the back of Milton's Clothing Cupboard
Franklin Street


